Plant Fair

The National Trust Plant Fair at Langdon Cliffs took place in May, with
thousands of high quality plants on sale to tempt green fingers. All of the plants
are grown especially for the event by a dedicated team of volunteer growers.
The money raised will directly support conservation work at the White Cliffs of
Dover.
Visit
our
new
Store
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Civic Events
The Mayor Making at the Dover
Town Hall saw Councillor Neil Rix
re-elected as Mayor. His wife Mrs
Jackie Rix as the Mayoress was
given her chain of office.

Mayor Making at the Dover Town Hall.
Councillor Roger Walkden takes office
as Deputy Mayor.

The Mayor laying a wreath in St
James’ cemetery in April in
remembrance of the Zeebrugge Raid.
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The campaign for Free Trade is well
supported in Dover.

Conservative Charlie Elphicke won a
second term as MP in the Deal and
Dover constituency with 21,737 votes,
increasing his majority to 6,294 from
5,274 five years ago.

The People of Dover Awards
recognises the many people who are
working hard to make Dover a better
place.

The ‘Switch On’ of the Dover 2017
Christmas lights was by Martin and
Linda Turner, whose daughter Kelly
had sadly died from a rare form of
teenage cancer a few weeks earlier.

Viking Recruitment

Maritime Skills Academy

Tel: 44 (0)300 303 8191

Tel: Tel: 44 (0)300 303 8393

www.vikingrecruitment.com

www.maritimeskillsacademy.com

Viking House, Beechwood
Business Park, Dover CT17 2FG

Viking House, Beechwood
Business Park, Dover CT17 2FG
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Jousting

People were able to witness the spectacular medieval art of jousting at Dover
castle’s first ever tournament and experience a spectacle of speed and skill as
four of the most masterful knights in the kingdom, mounted on their magnificent
steeds, battle for good or evil.

DOVER LIONS CLUB
Are you interested in joining us?

www.doverlionsuk.weebly.com
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As a member of the Lions
Clubs you become aware
of the needs of your
community and have the
opportunity to make a
difference.

Volunteers needed
If you are interested in helping with the
Dover Film, we would value support
in filming more events, fundraising,
digitalising film footage and helping at
the Annual Dover Film event.

Tell us about your event
We are interested in any events that
are planned for 2018.
doverfilmfestivals@gmail.com
07704 930892

Calling all canoe enthusiasts
In 2018 we want to film a canoe
journey down the River Dour to
showcase how the architecture
on either side of the river have
changed since Ray Warner filmed
the same trip in 1969.

The Port of Dover Community Fund
provides grants between £2,000 and
£10,000 to support charitable activities
across Dover and the surrounding areas.
The fund is managed by Kent Community
Foundation. Please contact us for further
information.

www.kentcf.org.uk
01303 814 500
admin@kentcf.org.uk

Michael Harrison and Graham Barraclough
in their canoe on the River Dour
Connecting people who care with local causes that matter
For further information about applying for funding please
call us on 01303 814 500 or email admin@kentcf.org.uk
www.kentcf.org.uk

KentCommunity
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Events
Dover District Council stand at Jobs
and Skills Fair at Dover Town Hall.
Many of the tennants of the new
Retail and Leisure St James
Development were recruiting staff.

The cruise ship the SAGA Pearl II
leaves the Port of Dover following a
fine display of fireworks.

‘A Night to Remember ‘at Dover Town
Hall included Alex Miller on bagpipes
in November. Also featuring favourites
such as Mickie Driver, The Swingtime
Sweethearts and Marie Kelly Thomas.

23 - 25 Worthington Street,
Dover CT17 9AG
Tel: 01304 226666

www.accommshop.co.uk
RESIDENTIAL LETTING AGENT COVERING KENT & EAST SUSSEX
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Dover sees many unusual vehicles
unload from the Port of Dover. This
was one of the largest abnormal loads
to go through the town in November.

Visitors were welcomed on board the
lifeboat for their Open Day.

The Sea Cadet Band joined many
other groups to march through the
town on Remembrance Day.

The Boxing Day Dip is an event that
raises considerable funds for charity.
Many brave the cold dressed in
costumes as they race into the sea.

The Dover Society

Marks & Spencer

Join us to make Dover
a better place

St James Street, Dover, Kent CT16 1QF

www.doversociety.org.uk

www.marksandspencer.com

Visit our new store
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Volunteering

Volunteers from the White Cliffs Countryside Partnership (WCCP) help to
remove the rubbish found in the River Dour. Walking the Dour begins in tranquil
Temple Ewell and ends at the busy Wellington Dock.

Folkestone Scaffolding Ltd.
Longhill, Astley Avenue,
Dover, Kent CT16 2NJ

Tel: 01303 892428
ben@folkestonescaffolding.co.uk

www.folkestonescaffolding.co.uk
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La salle verte

14 / 15 Cannon Street,
Dover, Kent CT16 1BZ

Tel: 01304 201547

Find us on Facebook

